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Resumo O crescimento da população humana tem levado a alterações globais

pela transformação de habitats naturais em explorações agŕıcolas, flo-

restais e áreas urbanizadas. Várias espécies,nomeadamente Carnvoros,

encontraram uma forma de se adaptarem a zonas urbanas. Com este

estudo pretendemos perceber se os habitats antropogénicos podem ser

ameaças ou oportunidades para duas espécies de carńıvoros, raposa

vermelha (Vulpes vulpes) e gineta comum (Genetta genetta). Para

tal, foram recolhidos dados de fatores ambientais dentro de duas áreas

circulares de diâmetros fixos, correspondendo á área vital minima e

média de cada espécie e divididos em quatro hipóteses. A influência

das variáveis ambientais sobre as duas espécies de carńıvoros foi avali-

ada com base nos dados de abundância relativa e presenç - ausência de

raposa e gineta. Os carńıvoros foram amostrados com armadilhagem

fotográfica. Os resultados mostram que o modelo de perturbação o

que melhor explica os padrões de abundância das raposas, e que o

modelo h́ıbrido melhor explica a abundância relativa das ginetas. Foram

também includas variaveis temporaispara testar os padrões de atividade

das espécies. A nossa hipótese de que a disponibilidade de recursos iria

afectar positivamente as espécies foi refutada por não termos consid-

erados os hábitos generalistas destas espécies. A nossa previsão de que

zonas de eucalipto e folhosas iriam oferer refúgio foi contrariada pela

escolha de zonas urbanas pela raposa, possivelmente relacionada com

a disponibilidade de refúgio e alimento, e a escolha de zonas próximas

a eucalipto pela gineta, o que pode ser um falso positivo uma vez

que pelo seu comportamento arboŕıcola podem não ser tão facilmente

registadas em locais com maior complexidade vegetal. Nós esperava-

mos que as variáveis antropogénicas tivessem um influência negativa

na abundância relativa das espécies. No entanto, os nossos resultados

mostram uma associação da raposa a zonas urbanas. A gineta está

menos ativa durante o pôr do sol quando há maior atividade humana.

A altitude teve um efeito significativo na abundância e presença de

ginetas, talvez por estes animais estarem a usar vales, associados a

cursos de água. No geral, a raposa parece ser menos afetada por habi-

tats antropogénicos do que a gineta, provavelmente devido á sua ca-

pacidade de adaptação. Os habitats antropogénicos podem funcionar

como ameacas mas podem ser melhorados para minimizar o seu efeito

na vida selvagem e tornarem-se oportunidades. A amostragem de vida

selvagem deve ser feita regularmente para a correta implementação de

medidas de mitigação, que podem passar por passagens superiores e

inferiores nas rodovias, reconfiguração da floresta e educação ambien-

tal.





Key-words Red fox, Vulpes vulpes, common genet, Genetta genetta, anthro-

pogenic habitats, activity patterns

Abstract Human population growth is leading to global changes as natural habi-

tat is transformed into farmlands, industrial forestry stands and urban

areas with a negative impact on biodiversity. Several species, includ-

ing carnivores, found a way to adapt to urban areas. This study aims

to understand if anthropogenic habitat are threats or opportunities for

two carnivore species: red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) and common genet

(Genetta genetta). Data on environmental factor was collected within

the average and minimum core area buffer of each species and pertain-

ing to four hypothesis. The influence of these environmental drivers

on the two carnivore species was evaluated using the relative abun-

dance and presence-absence data of red foxes and genets. Carnivores

were sampled using camera-trap. Our results show that within both

buffers, the best model in the disturbance category best explains the

relative abundance patterns of red foxes, while the the hybrid model

(which comprises all best models of all categories) best explained the

relative abundance of genets. A category including temporal variables

was added to test species activity patterns. This category explained

more of the deviance to the null model than spatial variables. We hy-

pothesised that resources availability would have a positive effect on

species but failed to consider red foxes’ and genets’ generalists feed-

ing behaviour. We predicted that both eucalyptus and broadleaf tree

areas would provide refuge for both species. However,red foxes seem

to explore urban areas, which can offer food, as genets chose euca-

lyptus areas as refuge. The latter can be a misleading results as the

arboreal behaviour of this species can influence records. We expected

that anthropogenic variables would negatively influence species’ relative

abundance and presence. Genets are less active during higher human

activity periods, showing higher activity around dawn than around dusk,

during most of the year. Altitude had a significant effect on genets’

relative abundance and presence. Perhaps because these animals are

using river valleys. In general, red foxes seem to be less affect by

anthropogenic habitats then genets, probably because of this species

high adaptability. Anthropogenic habitats can work as both threats

and opportunities but can be improved in order to minimize its effect

on wildlife. Wildlife surveys should happen frequently in order to imple-

ment mitigation measures, such as under or over road passages, forest

reconfiguration and environmental education. With these and other

policies, habitats can become opportunities for wildlife.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Humans have become a major driver of biogeochemical processes on Earth (Vitousek

et al., 1997) and, as a consequence, many consider that the planet as now entered a new

epoch: the Anthropocene (anthropo for man and cene for new) (Crutzen & Stoermer,

2000; Steffen et al., 2015) The concept of Anthropocene is not officially recognized by the

International Union of Geological Sciences (IUGS) due to the ongoing scientific debate.

However, this term is widely used in ecology and conservation biology (Alves et al., 2017;

Corlett, 2015).

The current human population growth is leading to global changes (Meyer et al., 2014),

and in many cases, we most likely went beyond planetary boundaries (Steffen et al., 2015).

The demand for resources is causing the anthropogenic conversion of natural habitats into

industrial forestry, farmlands and urban areas. In a gradient from natural or rural areas

to city centres, changes in environmental factors (Pereira et al., 2012; Šálek et al., 2014;

Sauvajot, 1998)) can be easily observed. Furthermore, in 2014, around 54% of the worlds

population lived in urban areas (United Nations, 2014). The increase of these human-

altered areas is reducing available habitat for wildlife and negatively affecting biodiversity

(Avila-Flores & Fenton, 2005; Ortega-Álvarez & MacGregor-Fors, 2009).

1.1 Wildlife in the Anthropocene

Several species found a way to adapt to human presence: for instance Rolando et al.

(1997) concluded that bird communities can inhabit cities if they can access patches of

natural vegetation, underlining the importance of parks. These parks are important for

many wildlife populations. Avila-Flores & Fenton (2005) studied bats in Mexico City
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(one of the largest cities in the world) and showed that larger parks can hold richer bat

communities. Scott et al. (2014) found that 91% of a set of 65 cities from the United

Kingdom were used by urban red foxes. The authors believe that small house gardens

work as refuge sites for the foxes. Raccoons inhabit urban habitats since these provide den

sites, protection from predators and food sources (Riley et al., 1998). Goldyn et al. (2003)

stated that waste is a food source for urban foxes, and as it is for other species (Bateman

& Fleming, 2012; Ditchkoff et al., 2006; Jankowiak et al., 2016). Castillo-Contreras et al.

(2018a) conducted a 5-years study which aimed to understand which environmental factors

were attracting wild boars to urban areas. The authors showed that wild boars access the

cities using corridors from natural habitats and that short distances to water had the

strongest effect on predicting this species occurrence.

Portuguese forest habitats occupy about 35% of the territory but have strong human

intervention oriented for industrial wood production, namely of eucalyptus (Eucalyptus

globulus). The Mediterranean is a global biodiversity hotspot (Myers et al., 2000) and, in

the European context, the Iberian fauna is considered particularly rich, as, for instance ,

it hosts 37% of the European mammal species. The modification of the natural systems

is, according to Sánchez et al. (2013), the major threat to the Portuguese fauna.

The mammal fauna in Portugal comprises 86 species, 14 of which belonging to the

Carnivora order. This order, in Portugal, comprises species of 5 families: Canidae (Vulpes

vulpes and Canis lupus), Felidae (Lynx pardinus and Felis silvestris), Mustelidea (Mustela

erminea, Mustela nivalis, Martes martes, Martes foina, Mustela putorius, Mustela vison

(introduced), Lutra lutra and Meles meles), Viverridae (Genetta genetta) and Herpestidae

(Herpestes ichneumon) (Cabral et al., 2005; Do Linh San et al., 2016). Of theses, the red

fox (Vulpes vulpes, the stone-marten (Martes foina), the eurasian badger (Meles meles) and

the common genet (Genetta genetta) have been reported to live near human settlements

(reviwed by Bateman & Fleming (2012)).

For this study case we focused on red foxes and common genets as the two species

are direct competitors and tend to avoid each other with niche segregation (Pereira et al.,

2012). If on one hand red foxes are known to live near human settlements (Baker & Harris,

2007; Gloor, 2002; Scott et al., 2014), on the other hand there is a gap on the knowledge

about the occurrence of common genet near these areas.
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1.2 About foxes and genets

The ability of red fox (Vulpes vulpes, Linnaeus 1758) to adapt to a wide range of habitats

(including fragmented)(Virgós et al., 2002), combined with the introduction of this species

in many countries (Hoffman & Sillero-Zubiri, 2016; Loureiro et al., 2012), is the main

reason why foxes is so widely distributed. Red fox home ranges vary between 0.24Km2

and 2.69Km2 (Pandolfi et al., 1997), and this species can be found in many different

habitats, including deserts (cold and dry), forests and city centres (Azcón & Duperón,

1999; Hoffman & Sillero-Zubiri, 2016; Macdonald & Barret, 1993; Scott et al., 2014; Virgós

et al., 2002). In the Iberian Peninsula, red foxes can be found throughout the territory. In

the Natural Park of Montesinho, the density of red foxes is of 3 individuals per 10Km2, and

a density of 4 to 20 individuals per 10 Km2 in Spain with their presence highly related with

resources availability (Loureiro et al., 2012). This medium-sized speceis (Loureiro et al.,

2012; Macdonald & Barret, 1993) mates in the winter and together, male and female,

can raise several cubs every summer, often using dens from other species, such as badgers

or rabbits (Azcón & Duperón, 1999; Loureiro et al., 2012; Macdonald & Barret, 1993).

Even though foxes are mainly nocturnal animals, sightings during the day are frequent

(Azcón & Duperón, 1999; Loureiro et al., 2012). Foxes are generalist predators and are

known to prey on mice, rabbits, birds, small mustelids, eggs, fruits and seeds (Cavallini &

Volpi, 1996; Laaksonen et al., 2007; Loureiro et al., 2012; Macdonald & Barret, 1993). In

urban environments, this species can also feed on waste (Goldyn et al., 2003; Hisashi, 1975;

Loureiro et al., 2012). A major direct threat to this species is hunting, both for sports and

fur harvesting (Loureiro et al., 2012). Red foxes can be true urban exploiters

The common genet (Genetta genetta, Linnaeus 1758 ) is an African viverrid that colo-

nized part of Europe. There is still an ongoing debated on how that expansion happened

(Loureiro et al., 2012) but there is phylogeographic evidence that this species might have

been brought to the Iberian peninsula following ancient trade routes or during the Muslim

occupation of the peninsula (Gaubert et al., 2015). Due to its apparently stable popula-

tions and adaptability, this species has low priority conservation status. Genet’s are often

found in woodlands, with occasional visits to farmlands, grasslands, bush and urban areas

(Loureiro et al., 2012). These animals avoid cold regions and are often associated with

water bodies (Gaubert et al., 2015; Virgós et al., 2001). Genets home range, which varies

from 0.2Km2 to 0.79Km2 (Munuera & Llobet, 2004), varies with season and gender, since

males are often larger and heavier than females, occupying a larger territory (Loureiro

et al., 2012). In Portugal, genets are abundant and can be found throughout the whole
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mainland territory (Loureiro et al., 2012). Genets are generalists with opportunist habits

(Azcón & Duperón, 1999). In Europe, their main prey is the wood mouse (Apodemus

sylvaticus) (Galantinho, 2009), although they can also feed on rabbits, birds, arthropods,

amphibians, reptiles, fruit seeds (Loureiro et al., 2012; Virgós et al., 1999) and even waste

(Admasu et al., 2004), depending on what is available. Genets are solitary, and so males

and females only interact during the mating season (Azcón & Duperón, 1999) which can

happen twice a year, in April-May and August-September (Loureiro et al., 2012). As many

other carnivores, genets have nocturnal habits with activity peaks after sunset and right

before sunrise (Azcón & Duperón, 1999; Loureiro et al., 2012).

1.3 The project

This research was carried out within the scope of the European Erasmus+ IMPRINT+

project (2015-1-PT01-KA201-012976). IMPRINT+ (imprintplus.org), which aims to draw

attention to the amount of natural resources we use on our daily basis. Within the project,

young citizens and their communities become aware of their ecological footprint and are

encouraged to restore and conserve local resources. The projects motto (Learn. Act. Con-

nect.) is based on the ability that each person has to lower their footprint, collectively

leading to the restoration of social, economic and ecological balance (IMPRINT+, 2017).

This study is included in IMPRINT+ as a pilot program taking place in Lousadas munic-

ipality. Knowledge on species and habitats is essential for territory characterization and

for engaging people and increasing their environmental awareness. It is not only a measure

of local biodiversity but might also be reflected on management strategies and allow the

elaboration of new conservation policies and urban planning. During this pilot project, the

fauna and flora species of the Municipality of Lousada were characterized, filling the gaps

concerning the knowledge of their distribution and ecological requirements; and habitats

were evaluated based on their ability to shelter species (Couto et al., 2017).

1.4 Study area

This study took place in the Municipality of Lousada which is located in the region of

Vale do Sousa, District of Porto, northwest of Portugal (Fig.1.1). All 25 parish councils that

compose this region occupy around 9.5 thousand hectares. The highest elevation reaches

578 meters of altitude. The Atlantic weather that dominates the area is characterized by
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mild winters, with temperatures around 4◦C to 6◦C in low altitude areas; and moderate

summers with temperatures between 23◦C and 29◦C (Costa et al., 1998; Nunes et al.,

2008). The average annual precipitation fluctuates between 1000mm and 2000mm. Fog

is constant throughout the year, with an average of 45 days of fog per year. The main

river basins belong to the rivers Sousa (Douros river affluent) and Mezio. Aside from the

main rivers, this region is rich in aquatic environments, such as creeks, dams, puddles and

water tanks. About 36% of the territory (around 3.4 thousand hectares) is occupied by

forested areas (mainly eucalyptus, softwoods and some broadleaf species (including endemic

species), and around 10% (950ha) is composed by oak forests, shrub areas and riparian

galleries. Vegetation cover of the area is deeply altered, especially due to eucalyptus

(Eucalyptus globulus) and pine (Pinus pinaster) monocultures, and the presence of alien

invasive species (Acacia longifolia, A. dealbata and A. retinodes)(Novais, 2016; Nunes et al.,

2008). Landscape fragmentation is manly caused by farmlands (corn and vine plantations)

and the expansion of urban areas resulting from the increasing human population (with

4.7 thousand inhabitant in 2011 (INE Instituto Nacional de Estat́ıstica, 2011)).
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Figure 1.1: Study area

(a) Lousada’s territory divided by parishes and respective altitude (m), adapted from
(Couto et al., 2017).

(b) Sampling points
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Chapter 2

Carnivores and anthropogenic

habitats: threats or opportunities?

2.1 Introduction

The impressive biodiversity loss, as a consequence of the human dominance on the

planet, has driven some authors to address it as the start of the sixth mass extinction

(Ceballos et al., 2015). Humans impact is not limited to large cities or urban areas, since

the demand for resources is causing the anthropogenic conversion of natural habitats into

industrial forestry stands and farmlands (Sauvajot, 1998). In a gradient from natural

or rural areas to city centres, changes in environmental factors, such as light, noise or

vegetation cover are affecting fauna (Šálek et al., 2014; Sauvajot, 1998).

When a natural habitat is cut by farmlands, buildings and roads, it is fragmented into

smaller portions of the original habitat (Wilcove et al., 1986). This process leads to habitat

loss and fragmentation, that will limit the access to resources, consequently affect species

density and diversity (Gehrt et al., 2010; Kuijper et al., 2016). Fragmentation reduces

habitat patch size and increases the number of patches and isolation level (Fahrig, 2003),

dividing populations. The use of fragmented habitats by wildlife will not only depend on

species ecological promptness to adapt to new environments but also on their ability to

change behaviour to avoid to human activities (Gehrt & Chelsvig, 2004; Pereira et al.,

2012; Sauvajot, 1998).

Gilbert (1989) suggested that flying species are more capable of exploiting fragmented

habitats than terrestrial ones. In fact, some studies have shown that bats and birds can

tolerate fragmented habitats (Agosta, 2002; Gehrt et al., 2010; Law et al., 1999; Moreno &
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Halffter, 2001) better than terrestrial mammals (Sauvajot, 1998), as the latter are unable

to surpass physical obstacles so successfully. To overcome this difficulty, some species found

a way to adapt and even take advantage of human presence (Ditchkoff et al., 2006; Šálek

et al., 2014; Scott et al., 2014). These animals that can live in association with human

are called human commensal species, meaning they use human waste as food, houses as

refuge and even share human diseases (Brooks & Jackson, 1973). All in all, adaptation

to fragments results from species ability to move across and to effectively use modified

landscapes (Fahrig, 2003; Law et al., 1999; Sauvajot, 1998) or their ability to live within a

fragment.

Adaptation to urban and suburban areas can modify the species ecology causing, for

example, changes in their reproduction cycle and activity patterns in order to avoid hu-

man contact and highly altered areas (Ditchkoff et al., 2006; Gehrt et al., 2010; Pereira

et al., 2012). Perhaps humans are themselves responsible for these adaptations as they

provide food; both directly, through waste, and indirectly, by (directly or indirectly) pro-

viding food to potential preys species; and shelter and refuge from predators when creating

parks, gardens (Bateman & Fleming, 2012; Ditchkoff et al., 2006; Gehrt et al., 2010), and

even buildings (Agosta, 2002). With the increase of urban areas, it is therefore necessary

to understand which environmental factors are crucial for urban-adapted species.

Aside from birds and small rodents, many carnivores have been reported to live near hu-

man settlements: red fox (Vulpes vulpes), coyote (Canis latrans), raccoon (Procyon lotor),

stone marten (Martes foina), genet (Genetta genetta), black-tailed mongoose (Galerella

sanguinea), badger (Meles meles), and many others (reviewed by Bateman & Fleming

(2012)). Carnivores that inhabit urban and suburban areas have some common charac-

teristics. Animals tend to be small or medium-sized (up to 20Kg) (Gehrt et al., 2010)

since being too big would mean larger territories (Swihart et al., 1988) and would probably

increase human-carnivore conflits. These species are generalists, feeding on a wide range

of food items, including fruits and berries, seeds, pets, and even human waste (Bateman &

Fleming, 2012; Gehrt et al., 2010). In a nutshell, carnivores that can adapt their activity

patterns, diet and social behaviour are great candidates for urban life.

We aim to understand which natural and non-natural variables influence the relative

abundance and presence of red foxes and common genets in human-altered habitats, we

specifically aim to answer the following questions: (1) Will prey and water availability

lead to higher abundances of carnivores? (2) Will eucalyptus stands work as refuge or

as a disturbance variable? (3) Will animals avoid anthropogenic structures (roads, fire
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occurrences and urban areas) or periods of the day when humans are more active? (4)

Will species presence be affected by altitude? (Table:2.1) For this, we divided variables

into four categories: Food source and water , Refuge , Disturbance and Altitude .
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Table 2.1: Reasoning, hypotheses and expected results on each category

Category Reasoning Hypothesis Expected results

Food source and water

Resources are crucial for
species survival. We considered
the abundance of prey
as a direct evidence of a resource
(prey),and urban areas as indirect
evidence of food sources.

Resources availability will
positively affect the species.

We expect that high abundances of prey
and larger extent of urbanization will be positively
correlated with the presence of both genets and
foxes. The availability of water should also positively
effect both species.

Refuge

The habitat type dictates the species
presence and relative abundance.
We considered that eucalyptus, broadleaf
forests and urban areas, at a lesser extent,
might all provide different types of refuge.

Eucalyptus and Broadleaf
forest areas will function as
refuge for both species. If
refuge is more important than
disturbance, urban structures may
positively affect both species.

We predict that Broadleaf forest areas will
positively affect both species by providing refuge. Eucalyptus stands will not work as refuge. Urban
areas can work as refuge by providing, for instance,
abandoned structures that animals can use as shelter.

Disturbance

Human activity has a great negative
impact on wildlife species. The
percentage of urban and eucalyptus
areas in the territory were considered
as disturbance variables. We also
compared disturbance of all roads
and main roads only.

If disturbance is more important than
refuge or Food source and water, anthropogenic habitats,
will have a negative impact on the species
presence. Additionally, species,will avoid
periods of the day when humans are
more active.

Foxes are expected to be less affected by urban areas
than genets. Roads, especially main ones, will be avoided
by both species. Eucalyptus areas could have a negative
influence on species presence. Both species might become
less active in day periods with higher human activity.

Altitude

Human activities and settlements are
often located at lower altitudes. The
main water sources run in valeys at
low altitude.

If disturbance is more important
then altitude species may
be positively affected and
chose higher altitudes
.

We expect that species
will chose higher altitude areas to
avoid human settlements.
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2.2 Methods

2.2.1 Sampling desing

As criteria for sampling point selection, we aimed at areas with higher potential for

holding wildlife while assuring a network of points representative of the geographic area

of the municipality. Based on this, 20 sampling points were chosen (Fig.1.1 (b)). The

sampling period took place from March 2016 to February 2017. Sampling was done in

five temporal sessions: first session in April and May ; second session in June and July;

third session in August and September; fourth session in October and November; and fifth

session in December and January.

A BushnellTM NatureView HD Essential camera trap was placed (Fig.2.1) at each sam-

pling point and was programmed to take 3 pictures per minute after movement detection.

Vegetation within the cameras view was removed to avoid spurious shots and the camera

was camouflaged. Date and time were recorded in all photos. A lure, which consisted on

meat or fish (as food) and cats urine (to lead wild animals to mark territory) (Pereira

et al., 2012), was placed 1 to 2 meters away from the camera. Each session consisted on

a sampling period of fifteen nights. During each session cameras were checked, pictures

saved, and baits replaced every 5 days. All camera trap pictures were carefully viewed,

and false shots were discarded. Red foxes and common genets were identified and records

saved. To avoid double counting, we only considered pictures from the same species if they

held a minimum interval of 30 minutes among records. The total number of records per

session and per sampling point were used to assess the seasonal and spatial variation of

each species activity, respectively.

We also used data on small mammals, obtained from a parallel study (Couto et al.,

2017). Small mammals were sampled, at the same sampling points as carnivores, using

Sherman traps along 3 sampling sessions: June-July, September- October and December-

January. At each point one hundred traps were placed every five meters along a hundred

meter transect, with lure (cereal and sardines) and cotton. Traps were active for four

nights and checked every morning and lure was replaced.

2.2.2 Environmental variables and data analyses

The influence of environmental drivers on both species was evaluated using the rela-

tive abundance and presence-absence data, as response variables. The relative abundance
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Figure 2.1: Camara-trap installed in a tree during carnivore sampling.

analysis considers the total number of records of a species per each five-day period. Thus,

the relative abundances was calculated for 15 five-day period, since each sampling session

lasted 15 days. For the presence-absence data, the sampling days were divided into four

periods(night, dawn, day and dusk) and species presence or absence was recorded in each

one of the five periods, for each sampling day (75 sampling days).

The environmental (land use) variables, extracted from COS , using two different

buffers, each corresponding to the average (114ha for the red fox and 44ha for genet),

or the minimum (24ha for both species) sizes of each species core area (Munuera & Llobet,

2004; Pandolfi et al., 1997). Each buffer was characterized regarding four categories of

environmental variables (Table:2.2). Information on the variables within th Food source

and water , Refuge and Disturbance categories were obatained using QGis software

(Quantum GIS Development Team, 2017). The Altitute category was determined using

Google Earth software (Google Inc., 2017).

To avoid including highly correlated (and therefore spurious) variables, the correla-

tion between pairs of variables was assessed based on the Spearman coefficient, for non-

parametric data, using R software, version 2.15.3 (Crawley, 2013). The one variable from

each pair correlated by more than |0.60| least correlated with the response variable, was ex-

cluded. With this method the variables rodents, LwaterKM, LroadsKM and LmroadsKM

were excluded from the analysis. To assess which variables most influenced the relative

abundance of each species, on the two differently sized buffers, generalized linear mixed

models (GLMM)were performed, implemented in the glmer function of the Lme4 R pack-
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age (Crawley, 2013). The location of each camera was included as a random factor, to

discard its influence from the analysis. The models using the relative abundance data were

built using Poissons distribution of the error and a Log link function (Crawley, 2013) and

a binomial distribution for the presence-absence data. Using Akaike Information criterion

(AICc), corrected for small sample size, the variables that best explained species occupancy

were selected. For each category, all variables with a AICc (difference from the variables

AICc to the lowest AIC in the category) lower than 2.0 were considered as plausible best

models (Burnham & Anderson, 2004). Variables were combined until and ∆AIC=0 was

obtained and kept with the addiction of other variables. The best models of all categories

per species within the same buffer where, then, combined in hybrid models. Afterwards,

we calculated the ∆AIC of each models considering all categories.

The procedure explained above was repeated for presence-absence data for all environ-

mental variables, as well as Temporal variables. The area under de ROC curve (AUC)

was calculated for the best model of each species using the pROC package (Robin et al.,

2017). This test is a measure of how well a parameter can distinguish two groups, presences

and absences in this case.
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Table 2.2: Information about all variables used in the analysis with description, range and average values of each.

Red fox (Vulpes vulpes) Comon genet (Genetta genetta)
Mean buffer Min buffer Mean buffer Min buffer

Category Variable Description mean range mean range mean range mean range

Refuge

EucKM Extent in square Km of eucalyptus within the buffer 0.29 0 - 0.73 0.056 0-0.17 0.11 0-0.3 0.056 0-0.17

BleafKM Extent in square Km of broadleaved within the buffer 0.07 0-0.30 0.021 0-0.10 0.03 0-0.15 0.021 0-0.10

UrbKm Extent in square Km of anthropogenic structures within the buffer 0.08 0-0.38 0.014 0-0.76 0.03 0-0.15 0.014 0-0.76

Disturbance

UrbKM Extent in square Km of anthropogenic structures within the buffer 0.08 0-0.38 0.014 0-0.76 0.03 0-0.15 0.014 0-0.76

RoadsKM Distance in Km from the camera to nearest road 0.03 0-0.15 0.032 0-0.15 6,00 0-32.17 0.032 0-0.15

LroadsKM Lenght in Km of all roads within the buffer 4.42 1.93-8.82 1 0.03-2.09 1.72 0.56-3.26 1 0.03-2.09

MroadsKM Distance in Km from the camera to nearest main road 0.4 0.01-1.38 0.40 0.01-1.38 0.4 0.01-1.38 0.40 0.01-1.38

LmroadsKM Lenght in Km of main roads within the buffer 1.1 0- 2.7 0.21 0-0.57 0.44 0-1.27 0.21 0-0.57

EucKM Extent in square Km of eucalyptus within the buffer 0.29 0-0.73 0.06 0-.0,17 0.11 0-0.3 0.06 0-.0,17

Food source and water

Apodemus sylvaticus Number of individuals of Apodemus sylvaticus sampled in that season 10.68 1-39.0 10.68 1-39.0 10.68 1-39.0 10.68 1-39.0

rodents Total number of all sampled rodents. 35.75 6.-80 35.75 6.-80 35.75 6.-80 35.75 6.-80

WaterKM Distance in Km from the camera to nearest water bodie 0.82 0.01-2,03 0.82 0.01-2.03 0.82 0.01-2.03 0.82 0.01-2.03

LwaterKM Lenght in Km of water bodies within the buffer 0.38 0-1.22 0.15 0-0.56 0.22 0-0.76 0.15 0-0.56

UrbKM Extent in square Km of anthropogenic structures within the buffer 0.08 0-0.38 0.01 0-0.06 0.03 0-0.15 0.01 0-0.06

Temporal

moonphase Phase of the moon that day new full third first

session Sampling session (from 1 to 5) of approximately two months each aprmay junjul augset octnov dezjan

period Division on the day into four periods night sunrise (2h) day sunset (2h)

Altimery Altitude Altitud of each sampling spot in metters 258.4 0-562 258.4 0-562 258.4 0-562 258.4 0-562
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Activity patterns

To understand if species are avoiding humans temporally, species’ activity patterns were

determined. To do so, information on sunrise and sunset time (Morrissey, 2005), as well as

on the moon phase (Thorsen, 2017) of the day, was added to species records. Afterwards,

we transformed clock time into radians using the formula radians=hoursx2xΠ. With this

information, Kernel density estimation curves (which provide information on activity pat-

terns)were constructed, for each species, using plot(density(name)) function of R software,

version 2.15.3. Curves were constructed for each sampling season independently, in order

to account for the large variation in day and night period, typical from temperate regions.

2.3 Results

The total sampling effort was 280 cameras-nights in session 1; 290 cameras-nights in

sessions 3 and 4, and 300 cameras-nights in sessions 2 and 5. We obtained a total of 1232

independent records of genets (N=524) and red foxes (N= 708). For each session, the total

of records for genets and red foxes were, respectively, 62 and 74 in session 1; 70 and 141

in session 2, 68 and 144 in session 3, 105 and 145 in session 4 and 219 and 204 in session

5. These results show an increase in the number of records with time (Fig.2.3). Results

on both carnivore species per sampling site plotted against data on rodents and Apodemus

sylvaticus (Fig.2.4) show a clear covariation between all variables, as the carnivores seem

to occupy the same areas as the prey.

Red fox was recorded in all sampling points (Fig.2.2), but more frequently documented

in some points (3-7,13,16,17,19 and 20) than in others. Genets were completely absent

from four sampling points (3-5 and 19) and were more frequently recorded in points with

lower number of red fox records. Therefore, there were sampling points more frequently

used by genet and others more frequently used by red fox.

2.3.1 GLMM Results

Taking a ∆AIC < 2 as a criterion for model selection, within each category and for

hybrid models, in some cases more than one combination of variables were selected as best

models explaining the patterns of relative abundance and presence-absence.
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Figure 2.2: Total number of records of genet and red fox per sampling site(camera).

Figure 2.3: Total number of records of red fox and genet obtained per session.
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Figure 2.4: Carnivore species and rodents data per sampling site.

Average and minimum core areas buffer

Within both buffers, for both red foxes and common genets, the models for the Refuge ,

Food source and water and Altitude don’t explain much of the deviance to the null

model.

Regarding the average core area buffer, for the red fox, the model that best explains

(11.2%) this species relative abundance is the one comprising the variables Fire and Eu-

cKM, within the Disturbance category. Followed by the hybrid model, with comprises

all best variables per category, explaining 8.7% of the deviance with all variables with a

positive effect except for apodemus which has a negative effect on red foxes’ relative abun-

dance. As for the common genet, the hybrid model is the one that best explains this species

relative abundance (4.6%) with a positive effect of the variables BleafKM and altitude and

negative effect of all other variables included (Table:2.3).

When considering the minimum core area buffer, the situation is very similar as the

variables Fire and EucKM are the best at explaining red foxes’ relative abundance (3.9%)

for the Disturbance category and the hybrid model explains 4.0% of the deviance to the

null model. Once again, the hybrid model is the on that best explains genets’ relative

abundance (5.1%) with all variables considered presenting a negative effect (Table:2.4).
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Table 2.3: GLMMs models explaining red foxes’ and genets’ relative abundance within the average core areas buffer.
With: K =Number of parameters; AICc=correted Akaikes information criterion; ∆AIC=difference from the lowest AIC
within category of variables; Wi=weight of each value within the category of variables; ∆AIC=difference from the lowest
AIC of all categories; Significance value P<0.05 represented by the underline.

Red fox(Vulpes vulpes)
Models Variables Estimate AICc Deviance Explain K ∆AIC category Wi category ∆AIC total
Null None 0.747 1393.7 1389.5 188.6
Refuge UrbKM -0.989 1389.4 1389 0.0% 3 0 0.74 147.5
Food source and water apodemus -0.15 1389.5 1383.1 0.3% 3 0 0.50 147.6
Disturbance EucKM+ 0.193

1241.9 1233.2 11.2% 4 0 0.76 0
Fire 0.904

Altitude altitude 0.25131 13561.6 1323.2 0.3% 3 0 1.00 1231
Hybrid UrbKM+ 1.253038

1315.7 1268.1 8.7% 7 0 1.00 73.8
EucKM+ 0.391509
apodemus+ -0.006295
altitude 0.252
Fire 0.891885

Genet (Genetta genetta)
Models Variables Estimate AICc Deviance Explain K ∆AIC category Wi category ∆AIC total
Null None -0.240 1241.4 1237.2 42.2
Refuge EucKM+ -7.003

1238.9 1230.2 0.6% 4 0 0.32 39.7
BleafKM 10.848

Food source and water apodemus+ -0.044
1205.1 1196.4 0.3% 4 0 0.46 5.9

WaterKM -1.004
Disturbance EucKM -7.963 1239.7 1233.3 0.3% 3 0 0.19 40.5

MroadsKM+ 4.161
1240 1231.3 0.5% 4 0.3 0.17 40.8

EucKM -8.473
Altitude altitude -0.9463 1234.9 1228.5 0.7% 3 0 0.96 35.7
Hybrid EucKM+ -0.538870

1199.2 1180.2 4.6% 8 0 1 0
BleafKM+ 0.542701
apodemus+ -0.044
WaterKM+ -0.412
altitude+ 1.111
MroadsKM+ -0.525
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Table 2.4: GLMMs models explaining red foxes’ and genets’ relative abundance within the minimum core areas buffer.
With: K =Number of parameters; AICc=correted Akaikes information criterion; ∆AIC=difference from the lowest AIC
within category of variables; Wi=weight of each value within the category of variables; ∆AIC=difference from the lowest
AIC of all categories; Significance value P<0.05 represented by the underline.

Red fox (Vulpes vulpes)
Models Variables Estimate AICc Deviance Explained K ∆AIC category Wi category ∆AIC total
Null None 0.7468 1393.7 1389.5 49.8
Refuge UrbKM -0.1099 1388.5 1388.8 0.1% 3 0 0.53 446
Food source and water apodemus -0.01468 1389.5 1383.1 0.3% 3 0 0.5 45.6
Disturbance EucKM+ 0.2166

1343.9 1335.2 3.9% 4 0 0.19 0
Fire 0.8786

Altitude altitude 0.2355 1392.4 1386 0.3% 3 0 1 48.5
Hybrid UrbKM+ -0.006893

1350.2 1334 4.0% 7 6.2 0.044 6.3
apodemus+ -0.005906
EucKM+ 0.242078
Fire+ 0.874673
altitude -0.087360

Genet (Genetta genetta)
Models Variables Estimate AICc Deviance Explained K ∆AIC category Wi category ∆AIC total
Null None -0.24 1241.4 1237.2 48.9
Refuge EucKM -0.6964 1240 1233.6 0.3% 3 0 0.3 47.5
Food source and water apodemus+ -0.043756

1205.2 1196.5 0.3% 4 0 0.44 12.7
WaterKM -0.611632

Disturbance EucKm -0.6964 1240 1233.6 0.2% 4 0 0.17 47.5
MroadsKM+ -0.4944

1240.3 1231.6 0.4% 4 0 0.17 47.8
EucKM -0.7959

Altitude altitude -0.9463 1234.9 1228.5 0.7% 3 0 1 42.4
Hybrid Dmroad+ -0.468979

1192.5 1173.7 5.1% 8 0 0.59 0

UrbKM+ -0.781217
EucKM+ -0.18326
apodemus+ -0.046787
WaterKM+ -0.297975
altitude -1.285338
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Presence-Absence

For the presence-absence data, which considers the minimum core area buffer, all models

within the Refuge , Food source and water , Disturbance and altitude categories

don’t explain much of the deviance to the null model for both species. For this data the

models comprising the Temporal category explain 7.5% and 9.5% of the deviance to the

null model for red foxes and genet’s, respectively. The model that best explains both

species presence is the hybrid model, which explains 12.2% for the red fox and 11.5% for

genets (Table:2.5).

Activity patterns

Kernel density estimation curves were built per sampling session and with presence-

absence data for both species (Fig.2.5). Genets and red foxes show similar activity patterns

with activity peaks close to the sunrise and the sunset, with the difference that the red foxes

have a similar activity in both corpuscles as genets tend to be more active closer to dawn.

Both species present a decrease of activity at dusk on June and July with genets continuing

with low activity until September. In the winter, namely on session 5 (December-January),

both red foxes and genets are more active at sunrise and sunset.
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Table 2.5: GLMMs models explaining red foxes’ and genets’ presence within the minimum core areas buffer. With:
KNumber of parameters; AICccorreted Akaikes information criterion; ∆AICdifference from the lowest AIC within category
of variables; Wiweight of each value within the category of variables; ∆AICdifference from the lowest AIC of all categories;
Significance value P<0.05 represented by the underline.

Red fox (Vulpes vulpes)
Models Variables Estimate AICc Deviance Explained K ∆AIC category Wi category ∆AIC total
Null None -2.4593 3673.6 3669.4 2 1272
Refuge EucKM+ 0.25834

3671.2 3662.5 0.2% 4 0 0.42 1269.6
UrbKM -0.11278

Food source and water apodemus -0.1887 3673.2 3666.8 0.1% 3 0 0.31 1271.6
Disturbance RoadKM+ -0.1814

3651.5 3640.4 0.8% 5 0 0.22 1249.9Fire+ 0.6836
EucKM 0.2558

Temporal period+ night(2.25). sunrise(1.39). sunset(1.57)
3419.2 3394.1 7.5% 5 0 0.52 1017.6session+ aug(0.43). dezjan(0.64). junjul(0.5). octnov(0.48)

moonphase full(0.40).new(-0.05).third(-0.11)
Altitude altitude 0.223 3672 3665.6 0.1% 3 21.6 0 1270.4
Hybrid RoadsKM+ 0.108

2401.6 2421.3 12.2% 11 0 1 0

Fire+ -0.981
EucKM+ -0.203
apodemus+ -0.657
UrbKM+ -0.581
altitude+ -1.172
session+ (augset(-0.15). dezjan(0.69). junjul(-0.16). octnov(0.24)
period+ night(3.04). sunrise(1.76). sunset(2.40)
moonphase full(0.05). new(-0.11). third(-0.22)

Genet (Genetta genetta)
Models Variables Estimate AICc Deviance Explained K ∆AIC category Wi category ∆AIC total
Null None -3.486 2408.8 2404.6 2 249.6
Refuge EucKM -0.589 2407.3 2400.6 0.2% 3 0 0.3 248.1
Food source and water WaterKM -0.4959 2408.2 2401.8 0.1% 3 0 0.46 249
Disturbance Fire+ -0.478

2407.1 2398.4 0.3% 4 0 0.14
248.2

EucKM -0.5409
Temporal period+ night(3.04). sunrise(1.75). sunset(2.39) 2164.1 2145.4 9.5% 4 0 0.49 4.9

session augset(-0.25). dezjan (0.64). junjul(-0.10). octnov(0.14)
Altitude altitude -0.8319 2401.6 2395.2 0.4% 3 0 0 242.4
Hybrid period+ night(3.04). sunrise(1.75). sunset(2.39)

2159.2 2127.6 11.5% 9 0 1
0

session+ augset(-0.21). dezjan(0.68). junjul(-0.16). octnov(0.19)
altitude+ -0.521
fire+ -0.677
WaterKM+ -0.236
MroadsKM+ -0.286
EucKM -0.33
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2.4 Anthropogenic habitats: threats or opportunities?

Firstly, we used the average core area of each species as a buffer to extract spatial

variables related to natual and anthropogenic habitats. However, since species home range

tends to get smaller as animals get closer to human settlements (Šálek et al., 2014), we

repeated the analysis with the minimum core area of 24 ha as a buffer. Throughout the

analysis, we noticed same potentially relevant spatial patterns (Fig.2.2) and decided to

do further analysis to better understand them, including a new category with altitude in

meters (Table:2.2) as a proxy of all anthropogenic activities often associated with lower

altitudes.

2.4.1 Red fox

When considering the average core area buffer, our results show that the Disturbance

model is the one that best explains red foxes’ relative abundance (11.2%). The variable

EucKM has a positive effect on this species, meaning that the relative abundance increases

with the increase of the distance to these areas. Eucalyptus stands work as disturbance

factors for red foxes as previsiouly showed by Pereira et al. (2012). Fire occurrences also

have a positive effect on this species relative abundance which might be related to animals

scape to unburned areas where cameras are installed, as only 7 (1-5,7 and 20) of the 20

sampling sites were affected by fires, increasing the number of records. When considering

the hybrid model, which explains 8.7% of the deviance to the null model, the variables

EucKM and Fire continue to be positively correlated to this species relative abundance.

Within the hybrid model, the variable altitude also has a positive affect on foxes’ relative

abundance probably because red foxes are occupying higher altitude areas, in order to

avoid areas with higher human activity, associated with lower altitudes (Nunes et al., 2008).

Results show that the relative abundance increases with the distance to urban areas which

goes in accordance with Pereira et al. (2012) that show that, when offered other habitat

types, the red foxes avoid urban areas. The abundance of Apodemus sylvaticus (measured

as the capture rate and represented by the apodemus variable) is the only one (within the

hybrid model) with a negative effect, meaning that red foxes’ relative abundance decreases

with higher concentrations of this prey species. Data organization can change this results

as data on micromammals was recorded per month and not session or with the inclusion

of other food sources.

At a finer scale, the model including the variables EucKM and Fire for the Distur-
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bance category is still the one that best explains red foxe’s relative abundance. Followed

by the hybrid model where this variables keep their positive effect as the variables apodemus

continues to have a negative effect on this species relative abundance. However, within

this buffer, the variables altitude and UrbKM have a negative effect on red foxes’ relative

abundance suggesting that this animals chose the proximity to urban areas which com-

monly occur at lower altitudes. Perhaps habitat fragmentation is preventing this animals

to explore other habitat patches, increasing densities in these areas (higher number of

records)(Šálek et al., 2014), and leading foxes to use urban areas to find food or shelter

(Scott et al., 2014).

In the presence-absence data analysis, all models including lad-use variables explain

very little of the deviance to the null models. For this analysis, the model that best

explains red foxes’ presence is the hybrid model (12.2%) where the variable RoadsKM has

a positive effect on this species’s presence as the red foxes is more frequently recorded far

from roads, probably because these anthropogenic structures are associated with higher

wildlife mortally (Grilo et al., 2009). Is important to note that contrary to the relative

abundance data results, within the hybrid model, the variable EucKM has a negative effect

on red foxes’ presence. This can be explained with the fact that red foxes are recorded

on eucalyptus stands when crossing to other habitat patches but it doesn’t mean that this

animals choose to occupy these areas. The negative effect the variable Fire on red foxes’

presence shows that this animals tend to flee burning areas, where these are less recorded.

The model comprised in the Temporal explains 7.5% of the deviance to the null model

suggesting that temporal variables have an impact on red foxes’ presence, leading us to

test this species activity patterns.

Red foxes are active all year round (Fig.2.5) and, even though these animals have

corpuscular behaviour (Cavallini & Lovari, 1994) sights during the day were frequent.

This animals lower their activity at sunset during session 2 (June-July) which can be

related to higher human activity during this corpuscle during summer when temperatures

are higher (Nunes et al., 2008). Red foxes activity reaches is maximum in the winter

(session5 :December- January) which coincides with individuals dispersion during mating

season (Azcón & Duperón, 1999; Loureiro et al., 2012).

2.4.2 Common genet

Genets show a tendency to occupy areas with low numbers of red fox records (Fig.2.2),

probably because the two species are direct competitors (Pereira et al., 2012).
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For both buffers, the model that best explains genets’s relative abundance is the hybrid

model, which comprises all the best variables per category. Within the average core area

buffer, the variable BleafKM has a positive effect on genet’s relative abundance meaning

this animals are more frequently recorded further from broadleaf trees areas. This result can

be misleading as the arboreal behaviour of this species (Macdonald & Barret, 1993) makes

it difficult to record animals as camera-traps are installed to record terrestrial species. The

variable apodemus has a negative effect on genet’s relative abundance, probably for the

same reason as red foxes: data organization and the low number of food sources considered.

Gentes’ seem to be choosing higher altitude areas (positive effect) perhaps to avoid human

activities at lower altitudes (Nunes et al., 2008). Our results are in agreement with other

studies as genet’s tend to be more frequently recorded near water bodies (Gaubert et al.,

2015) as the variable WaterKM has a negative effect. The variable MroadsKM as a negative

effect on this species relative abundance, meaning genets are recorder near this structures,

which can be a result of high habitat fragmentation of the municipality making it difficult

for genets to avoid roads.

When considering the minimum core area buffer, all variables comprising the hybrid

model have a negative effect on genets’ relative abundance and presence. The variables

MroadKM, apodemus and EucKM mantain their negative effect. However, this model in-

cludes the variable UrbKM with a negative effect on genet’s relative abundance meaning

that, when considering a smaller area, this animals are found closer to urban areas perhaps

because these offer food ans shelter. Also, the variable altitude has a negative effect which

means that genets are found at lower altitudes as showed by Virgós et al. (2001). It might

also be related to the positive effect of the variable WaterKM as genets chose the proximity

to water bodies often found in valleys (Nunes et al., 2008). For the presence-absence anal-

ysis, the hybrid model maintains the variables apodemus, EucKM, WaterKM, MroadKM

and altitude with a negative effect on this species presence. This models comprises the vari-

able Fire which as a negative effect on genet’s presence as the increase of fire occurrences

leads to less records as expected. For this analysis we also considered temporal variables

that explain 9.5% of the deviance to the null model suggesting that, similar to the red fox,

temporal variables are more important for this species that the spatial variables considered

leading us to analyse their activity patterns.

Genets are active throughout all year (Fig.2.5) but tend to decreases activity close to

dusk and it is lower in the summer (reaching its minimum in August-September) contrary

to other studies findings (Cavallini & Lovari, 1991; Pandolfi et al., 2017). The activity
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decrease at sunset can be a seasonal changes (Ditchkoff et al., 2006) to avoid the more

frequent human activities at dusk compared to dawn (Schuette & Wagner, 2013). Summer

low activity can be related to birth season when females stay in the dens with the cubs and

chose one corpuscle to find resources (Loureiro et al., 2012; Macdonald & Barret, 1993).

2.4.3 Threats or opportunities?

All most all of the study area is human-altered, either by housing and roads, farmlands

and industrial forestry (Nunes et al., 2008). At the beginning of this study we proposed

to answer 4 questions:

(1) Will prey and water availability lead to higher abundances of carnivores? We

expected that higher concentration of prey would lead to higher records of the carnivores

species as predators tend to occupy the same areas as their prey. We, however, failed to

consider red foxes and genets generalist feeding behaviour. As for the water, this resource

seems to affect genets’ more then red foxes.

(2) Will eucalyptus stands work as refuge or as a disturbance variable? We analysed

the effect of the distance to eucalyptus stands as refuge and as a disturbance factor to

determine how these areas affected red foxes and genets. Our results show that red foxes

avoid these areas. We believe that eucalyptus stands are, in fact, a disturbance factor,

rather than a refuge.

(3) Will animals avoid anthropogenic structures (roads, fire occurrences and urban

areas) or periods of the day when humans are more active? Both species are highly

adaptable and even so overall, both species, tend to avoid anthropogenic structures as,

for instance red foxes avoid roads and genets decrease their activity at dusk when human

activities are more frequent.

(4) Will species presence be affected by altitude? We used altitude as a proxy of all

other human related variables as human activities and settlements are often found at lower

altitudes and, as so, we expected species to chose higher altitude areas. However, and even

though this is true for the red foxe, genets can be found at lower altitude areas probably

related to water bodies presence.

In a nutshell, these species ability to adapt is an advantage on anthropogenic habitats.

And, what we initially evaluated as disturbance factors can work as new opportunities

for red foxes and genets. To further understand how these species are using the territory,

we suggest the inclusion of other variables: one considering grazing and the presence of

domestic animals as potential competitors; hunting as a disturbance and the inclusion of
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other food sources considering both species generalist feeding behaviour.

We underline the importance of further and continuous studies in order to preserve

wildlife through well planned conservation policies.
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Figure 2.5: Carnivores activity patterns’.The grey rectangle represents the sun rise (±2h)
and the white the sun set (±2h)

(a) Genet: Session 1 (April-May) (b) Red fox: Session 1 (April-May)

(c) Genet: Session 2 (June-July) (d) Red fox: Session 2 (June-July)

(e) Genet: Session 3 (August-September) (f) Red fox: Session 3(August-September)
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Figure 2.5

(g) Genet: Session 4 (October-November) (h) Red fox: Session 4 (October-November)

(i) Genet: Sessison 5 (December-January) (j) Red fox: Session 5 (December-January)

(k) Genet: Total activity (l) Red fox: Total activity
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Chapter 3

Conservation and Management

implications

Human population is increasing, with more than all of the people in the world liv-

ing in urban areas (United Nations, 2014) and 37.5% of the Earths surface transformed

into agricultural lands (The World Bank, 2014), habitat loss is a major threat to wildlife

(Fischer & Lindenmayer, 2007). And, even with some species being able to adapt (Castillo-

Contreras et al., 2018b; Goldyn et al., 2003; Rolando et al., 1997), human-altered areas are

a disturbance factor for wildlife.

Scott et al. (2014) shows that urban planning can be the key to red foxes higher urban

densities. Following the Britain example where almost every house has an outdoor space

(Baker & Harris, 2007), the creation of linked green areas could help species movement

between habitat patches. Since eucalyptus stands occupy 812.000 ha of the Portuguese

forest (Instituto da Conservação da Natureza e das Florestas & ICNF, 2013), mainly as

monoculture plantations, there is a need for forest reconfiguration with the inclusion of

natural habitat patches between and within eucalyptus stands. These patches would not

only provide new refuge sites for wildlife but also species movement across the fragmented

habitat. Besides, the plantation of fire resistant native tree species, such as oak, cork oak

and chestnut trees (Abrams, 1992; Foster et al., 2002), could help minimize fire impact on

species and landscape.

Urban and suburban areas are connected by roads, which work as a barrier to terrestrial

species (Coffin, 2007), not only because many animals die when trying to cross them (Grilo

et al., 2009; Trombulak & Frissell, 2010), but also because roads contribute to habitat

fragmentation (Jackson SD, 2000). A solution for this negative impact would be to find
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a way for species to cross roads free from danger. Different countries are using different

strategies to reduce roads impact on wildlife. Under and over passages are an effective

method of mitigation (reviwed byTaylor & Goldingay (2010)), which could be included as

an obligatory step when designing and constructing new roads.

Considering the tendency of urban areas to increase, the study of wildlife abundance,

presence and activity patterns near these areas is essential to draw effective conservancy

measures. It is essential to include mitigation measures when designing new anthropogenic

structures and to rethink forest configuration and laws.

3.1 The case study of Lousada

Lousada already is an example on environmental awareness of the population through

different approaches, from exotic tree species removal and native tree plantations, field

trips and the creation of infrastructures related to environmental sustainability such as

the Environmental Education Center (Minićıpio de Lousada, 2017). During the past year,

declared by Lousadas city hall as the Municipal year of the environment and biodiversity,

several habitats in the area were recovered. In volunteering actions, bugs hotels, bird

houses and ponds were built and improved, in a partnership with BioLiving association.

The municipality even has a recent project which consists on freely offering native tree

species to the population.

Since 44% of the municipality of Lousada territory is transformed into farmlands and

industrial forestry (Nunes et al., 2008), there is a need to minimize impact in Lousada’s

fauna and remaining native flora. To do so, we suggest an educational programme, tar-

geting land owners, to inform on the advantages of planting native tree species. As some

native trees are fire resistant (Abrams, 1992; Foster et al., 2002) their plantation would

not only benefit owners, since it could help minimize fire on their land , but would also

allow fauna species to explore new habitats. We believe that this action together with

the free offer of native species could lead to a needed forest reconfiguration within the

study area. Perhaps red foxes, that tend to live close to human settlements and can cause

human-carnivore conflicts (Plumer et al., 2014), could explore these new forest patches as

refuge and gradually avoid urban areas.

As our results show that genets tend to be recorded near water bodies we recommend the

re-qualification of the riparian galleries of the municipality as many are deeply altered with

some of them inaccessible to wildlife due to the construction of walls. This re-qualifications
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could be accomplished with volunteer work to replant the river sides per example.

To reduce the impact of roads on wildlife we recommend the inclusion of mitigation mea-

sures when design and building these infrastructures. Meanwhile, if possible, we suggest

the installation of wildlife warning traffic signs throughout the territory and the reduction

of maximum velocities allowed during the night period, when most terrestrial fauna, from

herptofauna to top predators, of the area is active.

Portuguese territory is under severe drought (Instituto Português do Mar e da Atmos-

fera, 2017). We believe that this drought will also affect wildlife as the main water bodies

in the area are frequently associated with human activities, and animals might not be able

to reach them. Perhaps this can be prevented with the construction of small artificial water

supplies, which would keep rain water or be easily filled in the drier seasons.

For a long-lasting coexistence between humans and wildlife it is essential to continuously

survey fauna and flora, and adjust conservation measures accordingly. We recommend sur-

veys every 2 or 3 years. If such is not possible due to financial costs, we believe that, as a

reflection of the municipality efforts, the population could be of service to keep continuous

records on wildlife while learning about them and perhaps overcoming fears and miscon-

ceptions. With a small guide to identify species and an online platform where people could

upload animals’ sights and location, it could possible to understand species occupancy

patterns.

At last, we congratulate the municipality of Lousada for its efforts on people awareness

and habitat restoration.
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Appendix A

Appendix A -GLMMs analysis

Here we present all relevant GLMM’s model results on red foxes’ and genet’s relative

abundance and presence, for the differently sized buffers.
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Table A.1: GLMMs models explaining red foxes’ relative abundance within the average core areas buffer. With: K- Number
of parameters; AICc- correted Akaikes information criterion; ∆AIC- difference from the lowest AIC within category of
variables; Wi- weight of each value within the category of variables.

Refuge variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
rnull null 2 0.7468 1393.5 1393.7 4.3 1389.5 1389.5 0.118 0.09
r1 EucKm 3 1393.3 1393.7 4.3 1389.5 1387.3 0.2% 0.116 0.09
r2 BleafKm 3 1395 1395.4 6.0 1389.5 1389 0.0% 0.050 0.04
r3 UrbKm 3 1395 1389.4 0.0 1389.5 1389 0.0% 1.000 0.74
r4 EucKm+UrbKm 4 1395.3 1396.0 6.6 1389.5 1387.3 0.2% 0.037 0.03
r5 Bleaf+UrbKm 4 1396.2 1396.9 7.5 1389.5 1388.2 0.1% 0.024 0.02
r6 EucKm+BleafKm+UrbKm 5 1396.9 1398.0 8.6 1389.5 1386.9 0.2% 0.014 0.01

Resources variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
rsnull 2 0.7468 1393.5 1393.7 4.2 1389.5 1389.5 0.123566298 0.06
rs1 apodemus 3 1389.1 1389.5 0.0 1389.5 1383.1 0.3% 1.000 0.50
rs2 DwaterKM 3 1395.1 1395.5 6.0 1389.5 1389.1 0.3% 0.050 0.02
rs3 UrbaKm 4 1395 1395.7 6.2 1389.5 1389 0.3% 0.045 0.02
rs4 apodemus+DwaterKM 4 1390.9 1391.6 2.1 1389.5 1382.9 0.3% 0.350 0.17
rs5 apodemus+UrbKm 4 1391 1391.7 2.2 1389.5 1383 0.3% 0.333 0.17
rs6 apodemos+Dwater+URbKM 5 1392.8 1393.9 4.4 1389.5 1382.8 0.3% 0.112 0.06

Disturbance variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
dnull 2 0.7468 1393.5 1393.7 151.8 1389.5 1389.5 0.00 0.00
d1 UrbKm 3 1395 1395.4 153.5 1389.5 1389 0.0% 0.000 0.00
d2 DroadKM 3 1395.5 1395.9 154.0 1389.5 1389.5 0.0% 0.000 0.00
d3 Dmroad 3 1394.2 1394.6 152.7 1389.5 1388.2 0.1% 0.000 0.00
d4 Fire 3 1344 1344.4 102.5 1389.5 1338 3.7% 0.000 0.00
d5 EucKm 4 1393.3 1394.0 152.1 1389.5 1387.3 0.2% 0.000 0.00
d6 UrbKm+Fire 4 1345.7 1346.4 104.5 1389.5 1337.7 3.7% 0.000 0.00
d7 DroadKM+Fire 4 1345.6 1346.3 104.4 1389.5 1337.6 3.7% 0.000 0.00
d8 Dmroad+Fire 4 1345.5 1346.2 104.3 1389.5 1337.5 3.7% 0.000 0.00
d9 Fire+EucKM 4 1241.2 1241.9 0.0 1389.5 1233.2 11.2% 1.000 0.76
d10 DroadKM+Fire+EucKm 5 1347.4 1348.5 106.6 1389.5 1337.4 3.7% 0.000 0.00
d11 Dmroad+Fire+EucKm 5 1347.4 1348.5 106.6 1389.5 1337.4 3.7% 0.000 0.00
d12 Urba+Fire+Euc 5 1243.1 1244.2 2.3 1389.5 1233.1 11.3% 0.319 0.24
d13 UrbKm+DmroadKm+Fire+EucKM 6 1348.6 1350.2 108.3 1389.5 1336.6 3.8% 0.000 0.00
d14 UrbKm+DroadKm+Fire+EucKm 6 1348.4 1350.0 108.1 1389.5 1336.4 3.8% 0.000 0.00
d15 UrbKm+DroadKm+DmroadKM+EucKm+Fire 7 1350 1352.2 110.2 1389.5 1336 3.9% 0.000 0.00

1
Altitude variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
danull none 2 0.7468 1393.5 1393.7 151.8 1389.5 1389.5 0.0% 0.00 0.00
a1 altitude 3 1361.2 1361.6 119.7 1389.5 1323.2 4.8% 0.00 1.00

Hybrid UrbKM+EucKM+apodemus+altitude+fire 6 1314.1 1315.7 73.8 1389.5 1268.1 8.7% 0.000 1.00
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Table A.2: GLMMs models explaining genets’ relative abundance within the average core areas buffer. With: KNumber of
parameters; AICccorreted Akaikes information criterion; ∆AICdifference from the lowest AIC within category of variables;
Wiweight of each value within the category of variables.

Refuge variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
rnull none 2 -0.24 1241.2 1241.4 2.5 1237.2 0.289 0.09
r1 EucKm 3 1239.3 1239.7 0.8 1237.2 1233.3 0.3% 0.670 0.21
r2 BleafKm 3 1239.7 1240.1 1.2 1237.2 1233.7 0.3% 0.548 0.17
r3 UrbKm 3 1243.2 1243.6 4.7 1237.2 1237.2 0.0% 0.095 0.03
r4 EucKm+BleafKm 4 1238.2 1238.9 0.0 1237.2 1230.2 0.6% 1.000 0.32
r5 EucKm+UrbKm 4 1241.1 1241.8 2.9 1237.2 1233.1 0.3% 0.235 0.07
r6 EucKm+BleafKm+UrbKm 5 1240.1 1241.2 2.3 1237.2 1230.1 0.6% 0.319 0.10

Resources variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
rsnull none 2 -0.24 1241.2 1241.4 36.3 1237.2 0.000 0.00
rs1 apodemus 3 1205.5 1205.9 0.8 1237.2 1199.5 0.3% 0.670 0.31
rs2 DwaterKM 3 1240.6 1241.0 35.9 1237.2 1234.6 0.3% 0.000 0.00
rs3 UrbaKm 4 1243.2 1243.9 38.8 1237.2 1237.2 0.3% 0.000 0.00
rs4 apodemus+DwaterKM 4 1204.4 1205.1 0.0 1237.2 1196.4 0.3% 1.000 0.46
rs5 apodemus+UrbKm 4 1207.5 1208.2 3.1 1237.2 1199.5 0.3% 0.212 0.10
rs6 apodemos+Dwater+URbKM 5 1206.4 1207.5 2.4 1237.2 1196.4 0.3% 0.304 0.14

Disturbance variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
dnull none 2 -0.24 1241.2 1241.4 1.7 1237.2 0.431288757 0.08
d1 UrbKm 3 1243.2 1243.6 3.9 1237.2 1237.2 0.0% 0.142 0.03
d2 DroadKM 3 1243.2 1243.6 3.9 1237.2 1237.2 0.0% 0.142 0.03
d3 Dmroad 3 1242.1 1242.5 2.8 1237.2 1236.1 0.1% 0.247 0.05
d4 Fire 3 1243.2 1243.6 3.9 1237.2 1237.2 0.0% 0.142 0.03
d5 EucKm 3 1239.3 1239.7 0.0 1237.2 1233.3 0.3% 1.000 0.19
d6 UrbKm+EucKM 4 1241.1 1241.8 2.1 1237.2 1233.1 0.3% 0.350 0.07
d7 Droad+EucKM 4 1241.1 1241.8 2.1 1237.2 1233.1 0.3% 0.350 0.07
d8 EucKM+Fire 4 1241.2 1241.9 2.2 1237.2 1233.2 0.3% 0.333 0.06
d9 Dmroad+EucKM 4 1239.3 1240.0 0.3 1237.2 1231.3 0.5% 0.861 0.17
d10 DroadKM+DmroadKM+Euc 5 1241.3 1242.4 2.7 1237.2 1231.3 0.5% 0.262 0.05
d11 UrbKM+DmroadKM+Euc 5 1240.4 1241.5 1.8 1237.2 1230.4 0.5% 0.410 0.08
d12 Dmroad+Fire+EucKm 5 1241.3 1242.4 2.7 1237.2 1231.3 0.5% 0.262 0.05
d13 UrbKm+DroadKm+DmroadKM+EucKm 6 1242.2 1243.8 4.1 1237.2 1230.2 0.6% 0.132 0.03
d14 UrbKm+DmroadKm+Fire+EucKM 6 1242.4 1244.0 4.3 1237.2 1230.4 0.5% 0.119 0.02
d15 UrbKm+DroadKm+DmroadKM+EucKm+Fire 7 1244.2 1246.4 6.6 1237.2 1230.2 0.6% 0.036 0.01

1
Altitude variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
anull none 2 -0.24 1241.2 1241.4 6.5 1237.2 0.039125633 0.04
a1 altitude 3 1234.5 1234.9 0.0 1237.2 1245.6 -0.7% 1 0.96

Hybrid altitude+EucKM+BleafKM+apodemus+DwaterKM+DmroadKM 8 1196.4 1199.2 0.0 1237.2 1180.4 4.6% 1.000 1.00
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Table A.3: GLMMs models explaining red foxes’ relative abundance within the minimum core areas buffer. With:
KNumber of parameters; AICccorreted Akaikes information criterion; ∆AICdifference from the lowest AIC within category
of variables; Wiweight of each value within the category of variables.

Refuge variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
rnull null 2 0.7468 1393.5 1393.7 5.2 1389.5 1389.5 0.075 0.04
r1 EucKm 3 1389.8 1390.2 1.7 1389.5 1383.8 0.4% 0.427 0.23
r2 BleafKm 3 1394.1 1394.5 6.0 1389.5 1388.1 0.1% 0.050 0.03
r3 UrbKm 3 1394.8 1388.5 0.0 1389.5 1388.8 0.1% 1.000 0.53
r4 EucKm+UrbKm 4 1391 1391.7 3.2 1389.5 1383 0.5% 0.202 0.11
r5 Bleaf+UrbKm 4 1394.1 1394.8 6.3 1389.5 1386.1 0.2% 0.043 0.02
r6 EucKm+BleafKm+UrbKm 5 1392.1 1393.2 4.7 1389.5 1382.1 0.5% 0.096 0.05

Resources variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
rsnull none 2 0.7468 1393.5 1393.7 4.2 1389.5 1389.5 0.123566298 0.06
rs1 apodemus 3 1389.1 1389.5 0.0 1389.5 1383.1 0.3% 1.000 0.50
rs2 DwaterKM 3 1395.5 1395.9 6.4 1389.5 1389.5 0.3% 0.041 0.02
rs3 UrbaKm 4 1394.8 1395.5 6.0 1389.5 1388.8 0.3% 0.050 0.02
rs4 apodemus+DwaterKM 4 1391.1 1391.8 2.3 1389.5 1383.1 0.3% 0.317 0.16
rs5 apodemus+UrbKm 4 1390.8 1391.5 2.0 1389.5 1382.8 0.3% 0.368 0.18
rs6 apodemos+Dwater+URbKM 5 1392.8 1393.9 4.4 1389.5 1382.8 0.3% 0.112 0.06

Disturbance variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
dnull none 2 0.7468 1393.5 1393.7 49.8 1389.5 1389.5 0.000 0.00
d1 UrbKm 3 1394.8 1395.2 51.3 1389.5 1388.8 0.1% 0.000 0.00
d2 DroadKM 3 1395.3 1395.7 51.8 1389.5 1389.3 0.0% 0.000 0.00
d3 Dmroad 3 1394.2 1394.6 50.7 1389.5 1388.2 0.1% 0.000 0.00
d4 Fire 3 1344 1344.4 0.5 1389.5 1338 3.7% 0.778 0.15
d5 EucKm 4 1389.8 1390.5 46.6 1389.5 1383.8 0.4% 0.000 0.00
d6 UrbKm+Fire 4 1346 1346.7 2.8 1389.5 1338 3.7% 0.247 0.05
d7 DroadKM+Fire 4 1345.5 1346.2 2.3 1389.5 1337.5 3.7% 0.317 0.06
d8 Dmroad+Fire 4 1345.5 1346.2 2.3 1389.5 1337.5 3.7% 0.317 0.06
d9 EucKM+Fire 4 1343.2 1343.9 0.0 1389.5 1335.2 3.9% 1.000 0.19
d10 UrbKm+Fire+EucKm 5 1345.1 1346.2 2.3 1389.5 1335.1 3.9% 0.319 0.06
d11 DroadKM+Fire+EucKm 5 1343 1344.1 0.2 1389.5 1333 4.1% 0.912 0.17
d12 Dmroad+Fire+EucKm 5 1344.1 1345.2 1.3 1389.5 1334.1 4.0% 0.526 0.10
d13 UrbKm+DmroadKm+Fire+EucKM 6 1345.7 1347.3 3.4 1389.5 1333.7 4.0% 0.187 0.04
d14 UrbKm+DroadKm+Fire+EucKm 6 1343.7 1345.3 1.4 1389.5 1331.7 4.2% 0.507 0.10
d15 UrbKm+DroadKm+DmroadKM+EucKm+Fire 7 1344.8 1347.0 3.0 1389.5 1330.8 4.2% 0.220 0.04

Alititude variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
anull none 2 0.7468 1393.5 1393.7 1.3 1389.5 1389.5 0.527 0.35
a1 altitude 3 1392 1392.428571 0.0 1389.5 1386 0.25% 1.000 0.65

Hybrid altitude+Fire+EucKm+UrbnKm+apodemus 7 1348 1350.2 6.2 1389.5 1334 4.0% 0.044 1.00
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Table A.4: GLMMs models explaining genets’ relative abundance within the minimum core areas buffer. With: KNumber
of parameters; AICccorreted Akaikes information criterion; ∆AICdifference from the lowest AIC within category of vari-
ables; Wiweight of each value within the category of variables.

Refuge variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
rnull null 2 0.7468 1393.5 1393.7 5.2 1389.5 1389.5 0.075 0.04
r1 EucKm 3 1389.8 1390.2 1.7 1389.5 1383.8 0.4% 0.427 0.23
r2 BleafKm 3 1394.1 1394.5 6.0 1389.5 1388.1 0.1% 0.050 0.03
r3 UrbKm 3 1394.8 1388.5 0.0 1389.5 1388.8 0.1% 1.000 0.53
r4 EucKm+UrbKm 4 1391 1391.7 3.2 1389.5 1383 0.5% 0.202 0.11
r5 Bleaf+UrbKm 4 1394.1 1394.8 6.3 1389.5 1386.1 0.2% 0.043 0.02
r6 EucKm+BleafKm+UrbKm 5 1392.1 1393.2 4.7 1389.5 1382.1 0.5% 0.096 0.05

Resources variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
rsnull none 2 0.7468 1393.5 1393.7 4.2 1389.5 1389.5 0.123566298 0.06
rs1 apodemus 3 1389.1 1389.5 0.0 1389.5 1383.1 0.3% 1.000 0.50
rs2 DwaterKM 3 1395.5 1395.9 6.4 1389.5 1389.5 0.3% 0.041 0.02
rs3 UrbaKm 4 1394.8 1395.5 6.0 1389.5 1388.8 0.3% 0.050 0.02
rs4 apodemus+DwaterKM 4 1391.1 1391.8 2.3 1389.5 1383.1 0.3% 0.317 0.16
rs5 apodemus+UrbKm 4 1390.8 1391.5 2.0 1389.5 1382.8 0.3% 0.368 0.18
rs6 apodemos+Dwater+URbKM 5 1392.8 1393.9 4.4 1389.5 1382.8 0.3% 0.112 0.06

Disturbance variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
dnull none 2 0.7468 1393.5 1393.7 49.8 1389.5 1389.5 0.000 0.00
d1 UrbKm 3 1394.8 1395.2 51.3 1389.5 1388.8 0.1% 0.000 0.00
d2 DroadKM 3 1395.3 1395.7 51.8 1389.5 1389.3 0.0% 0.000 0.00
d3 Dmroad 3 1394.2 1394.6 50.7 1389.5 1388.2 0.1% 0.000 0.00
d4 Fire 3 1344 1344.4 0.5 1389.5 1338 3.7% 0.778 0.15
d5 EucKm 4 1389.8 1390.5 46.6 1389.5 1383.8 0.4% 0.000 0.00
d6 UrbKm+Fire 4 1346 1346.7 2.8 1389.5 1338 3.7% 0.247 0.05
d7 DroadKM+Fire 4 1345.5 1346.2 2.3 1389.5 1337.5 3.7% 0.317 0.06
d8 Dmroad+Fire 4 1345.5 1346.2 2.3 1389.5 1337.5 3.7% 0.317 0.06
d9 EucKM+Fire 4 1343.2 1343.9 0.0 1389.5 1335.2 3.9% 1.000 0.19
d10 UrbKm+Fire+EucKm 5 1345.1 1346.2 2.3 1389.5 1335.1 3.9% 0.319 0.06
d11 DroadKM+Fire+EucKm 5 1343 1344.1 0.2 1389.5 1333 4.1% 0.912 0.17
d12 Dmroad+Fire+EucKm 5 1344.1 1345.2 1.3 1389.5 1334.1 4.0% 0.526 0.10
d13 UrbKm+DmroadKm+Fire+EucKM 6 1345.7 1347.3 3.4 1389.5 1333.7 4.0% 0.187 0.04
d14 UrbKm+DroadKm+Fire+EucKm 6 1343.7 1345.3 1.4 1389.5 1331.7 4.2% 0.507 0.10
d15 UrbKm+DroadKm+DmroadKM+EucKm+Fire 7 1344.8 1347.0 3.0 1389.5 1330.8 4.2% 0.220 0.04

Alititude variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
anull none 2 0.7468 1393.5 1393.7 1.3 1389.5 1389.5 0.527 0.35
a1 altitude 3 1392 1392.428571 0.0 1389.5 1386 0.25% 1.000 0.65

Hybrid altitude+Fire+EucKm+UrbnKm+apodemus 7 1348 1350.2 6.2 1389.5 1334 4.0% 0.044 1.00
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Table A.5: GLMMs models explaining red foxes’ presence within the minimum core areas buffer. With: KNumber of
parameters; AICccorreted Akaikes information criterion; ∆AIC difference from the lowest AIC within category of variables;
Wiweight of each value within the category of variables.

Red fox- Vulpes vulpes
Refuge variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
mnull none 2 -2.4593 3673.4 3673.6 2.4 3669.4 0.304 0.13
m1 EucKm 3 3674.4 3674.8 3.6 3669.4 3668.4 0.0% 0.165 0.07
m2 BleafKm 3 3674.4 3674.8 3.6 3669.4 3668.4 0.0% 0.165 0.07
m3 UrbKm 3 3674.4 3674.8 3.6 3669.4 3668.4 0.0% 0.165 0.07
m5 EucKm+UrbKm 4 3670.5 3671.2 0.0 3669.4 3662.5 0.2% 1.000 0.42
m6 Bleaf+UrbKm 4 3674.1 3674.8 3.6 3669.4 3666.1 0.1% 0.165 0.07
m7 EucKm+BleafKm+UrbKm 5 3671.9 3673.0 1.8 3669.4 3661.9 0.2% 0.410 0.17

Resources variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
null none 2 -2.4593 3673.4 3673.6 0.4 3669.4 0.83 0.25
r1 apodemus 3 3672.8 3673.2 0.0 3669.4 3666.8 0.1% 1.00 0.31
r2 DwaterKM 3 3675.3 3675.7 2.5 3669.4 3669.3 0.0% 0.29 0.09
r3 UrbaKm 4 3674.4 3675.1 1.9 3669.4 3668.4 0.0% 0.39 0.12
r4 apodemus+DwaterKM 4 3674.8 3675.5 2.3 3669.4 3666.8 0.1% 0.32 0.10
r5 apodemus+UrbKm 4 3674.6 3675.3 2.1 3669.4 3666.6 0.1% 0.35 0.11
r7 apodemos+Dwater+URbKM 5 3676.6 3677.7 4.5 3669.4 3666.6 0.1% 0.11 0.03
r8 5 1.00

Disturbance variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance % Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
null none 2 -2.4593 3673.4 3673.6 22.1 3669.4 2E-05 0.00
d1 UrbKm 3 3674.4 3674.8 23.3 3669.4 3668.4 0.0% 9E-06 0.00
d2 DroadKM 3 3675.2 3675.6 24.1 3669.4 3669.2 0.0% 6E-06 0.00
d3 Dmroad 3 3674.8 3675.2 23.7 3669.4 3668.8 0.0% 7E-06 0.00
d4 Fire 3 3652.4 3652.8 1.3 3669.4 3646.4 0.6% 5E-01 0.11
d5 EucKm 4 3669.7 3670.4 18.9 3669.4 3663.7 0.2% 8E-05 0.00
d6 UrbKm+Fire 4 3654.4 3655.1 3.6 3669.4 3646.4 0.6% 2E-01 0.04
d7 DroadKM+Fire 4 3653.7 3654.4 2.9 3669.4 3645.7 0.6% 2E-01 0.05
d8 Dmroad+Fire 4 3654.2 3654.9 3.4 3669.4 3646.2 0.6% 2E-01 0.04
d9 EucKM+Fire 4 3651.2 3651.9 0.4 3669.4 3643.2 0.7% 8E-01 0.18
d10 UrbKm+Fire+EucKm 5 3653.2 3654.3 2.8 3669.4 3643.2 0.7% 2E-01 0.05
d11 DroadKM+Fire+EucKm 5 3650.4 3651.5 0.0 3669.4 3640.4 0.8% 1E+00 0.22
d12 Dmroad+Fire+EucKm 5 3652.5 3653.6 2.1 3669.4 3642.5 0.7% 3E-01 0.08
d13 UrbKm+DmroadKm+Fire+EucKM 6 3654.4 3656.0 4.5 3669.4 3642.4 0.7% 1E-01 0.02
d14 UrbKm+DroadKm+Fire+EucKm 6 3651.6 3653.2 1.7 3669.4 3639.6 0.8% 4E-01 0.10
d15 DroadKm+DmroadKm+EucKm+Fire 6 3652.2 3653.8 2.3 3669.4 3640.2 0.8% 3E-01 0.07
d16 UrbKm+DroadKm+DmroadKM+EucKm+Fire 7 3653.3 3655.5 3.9 3669.4 3639.3 0.8% 1E-01 0.03

Altimetria variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
hnull none 2 -2.4593 3673.4 3673.6 1.6 3669.4 0.453401404 0.31
h1 altitude 3 3671.6 3672.0 0.0 3669.4 3665.6 0.1% 1 0.69

Temporal variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
tnull none -2.4593 3673.4 3673.4 254.2 3669.4 6.36186E-56 0.00
t1 period 3 3444.4 3444.8 25.6 3669.4 3434.4 6.4% 2.73678E-06 0.00
t2 session 3 3664.5 3664.9 245.7 3669.4 3652.5 0.5% 4.39675E-54 0.00
t3 moonphase 3 3656.9 3657.3 238.1 3669.4 3646.9 0.6% 1.9654E-52 0.00
t4 period+season 4 3435.5 3436.2 17.0 3669.4 3417.5 6.9% 0.000201831 0.00
t5 period+moonphase 4 3427.9 3428.6 9.4 3669.4 3411.9 7.0% 0.009022076 0.01
t6 period+session+moonphase 5 3418.1 3419.2 0.0 3669.4 3394.1 7.5% 1 0.99

1.00
Hybrid variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance % Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight

DroadKM+Fire+EucKm+apodemus+UrbKM+session+period+moon 10 3404.4 3408.9 0.0 3669.4 3370.4 8.1% 1.000 0.13
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Table A.6: GLMMs models explaining genets’ presence within the minimum core areas buffer. With: KNumber of
parameters; AICccorreted Akaikes information criterion; ∆AICdifference from the lowest AIC within category of variables;
Wi weight of each value within the category of variables.

Genet (Genetta genetta)
Refuge variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
mnull none 2 -3.486 2408.6 2408.8 1.5 2404.6 0.477 0.142337695
m1 EucKm 3 2406.9 2407.3 0.0 2404.6 2400.9 0.2% 1.000 0.30
m2 BleafKm 3 2408 2408.4 1.1 2404.6 2402 0.1% 0.577 0.17
m3 UrbKm 3 2410.6 2411.0 3.7 2404.6 2404.6 0.0% 0.157 0.05
m4 EucKm+BleafKm 4 2407.6 2408.3 1.0 2404.6 2399.6 0.2% 0.607 0.18
m5 EucKm+UrbKm 4 2408.9 2409.6 2.3 2404.6 2400.9 0.2% 0.317 0.09
m7 EucKm+BleafKm+UrbKm 5 2409.3 2410.4 3.1 2404.6 2399.3 0.2% 0.214 0.06

Resources variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
rnull none 2 -3.486 2408.6 2408.8 0.6 2404.6 0.748 0.25
r1 apodemus 3 2410.6 2411.0 2.8 2404.6 2404.6 0.0% 0.247 0.08
r2 DwaterKM 3 2407.8 2408.2 0.0 2404.6 2401.8 0.1% 1.000 0.34
r3 UrbaKm 4 2410.6 2411.3 3.1 2404.6 2404.6 0.0% 0.212 0.07
r5 apodemus+Dwater 4 2409.8 2410.5 2.3 2404.6 2401.8 0.1% 0.317 0.11
r6 Dwater+UrbKM 4 2409.8 2410.5 2.3 2404.6 2401.8 0.1% 0.317 0.11
r7 apodemos+Dwater+URbKM 5 2411.8 2412.9 4.7 2404.6 2401.8 0.1% 0.096 0.03

1.00
Disturbance variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
dnull none 2 -3.486 2408.6 2408.8 1.7 2404.6 0.43100879 0.06
d1 UrbKm 3 2410.6 2411.0 3.9 2404.6 2404.6 0.0% 0.142 0.02
d2 DroadKM 3 2410.6 2411.0 3.9 2404.6 2404.6 0.0% 0.142 0.02
d3 Dmroad 3 2409.7 2410.1 3.0 2404.6 2403.7 0.0% 0.223 0.03
d4 Fire 3 2407.8 2408.2 1.1 2404.6 2401.8 0.1% 0.577 0.08
d5 EucKm 3 2406.9 2407.3 0.2 2404.6 2400.9 0.2% 0.904 0.13
d6 Droad+EucKM 4 2408.5 2409.2 2.1 2404.6 2400.5 0.2% 0.350 0.05
d7 EucKm+URbanKm 4 2408.9 2409.6 2.5 2404.6 2400.9 0.2% 0.287 0.04
d8 EuccK+Fire 4 2406.4 2407.1 0.0 2404.6 2398.4 0.3% 1.000 0.14
d9 Dmroad+EucKM 4 2406.8 2407.5 0.4 2404.6 2398.8 0.2% 0.819 0.12
d10 UrbKm+Fire+EucKm 5 2408.4 2409.5 2.4 2404.6 2398.4 0.3% 0.304 0.04
d11 DroadKM+Fire+EucKm 5 2407.9 2409.0 1.9 2404.6 2397.9 0.3% 0.390 0.06
d12 Dmroad+Fire+EucKm 5 2406.3 2407.4 0.3 2404.6 2396.3 0.3% 0.868 0.12
d13 UrbKm+DmroadKm+Fire+EucKM 6 2407.9 2409.5 2.4 2404.6 2395.9 0.4% 0.308 0.04
d14 UrbKm+DroadKm+Fire+EucKm 6 2409.4 2411.0 3.9 2404.6 2397.4 0.3% 0.145 0.02
d15 UrbKm+DroadKm+DmroadKM+EucKm+Fire 7 2409.4 2411.6 4.4 2404.6 2395.4 0.4% 0.109 0.02

Altitude variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
anull none 2 -3.486 2408.6 2408.8 7.2 2404.6 0.027571368 0.03
a1 altitude 3 2401.2 2401.628571 0.0 2404.6 2421.3 -0.69% 1.000 0.97

Temporal variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
tnull none 2 -3.486 2408.6 2408.8 244.7 2404.6 0.000 0.00
t1 period 3 2193.7 2194.1 30.0 2404.6 2183.7 9.2% 0.000 0.00
t2 session 3 2378.3 2378.7 214.6 2404.6 2366.3 1.6% 0.000 0.00
t3 moonphase 3 2407 2407.7 243.6 2404.6 2397 0.3% 0.000 0.00
t4 period+season 4 2163.4 2164.1 0.0 2404.6 2145.4 10.8% 1.000 0.89
t1 period+moonphase 4 2192.1 2193.2 29.1 2404.6 2176.1 9.5% 0.000 0.00
t2 period+session+moonphase 5 2167.1 2168.2 4.1 2404.6 2143.1 10.9% 0.130 0.11

Hybrid variables K Estimate AIC AICc DeltaAICc Null deviance Deviance Explained Deviance exp(AICc/2) Weight
hnull none 2 -3.486 2408.6 2408.8 0.6 2404.6 0.748 0.43
h1 period + sesssion + altimetry + Fire + DwaterKm + DmroadsKm + EucKM 11 2155.6 2161.1 0.0 2404.6 2127.6 11.5% 1.000 0.57
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